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Abstract.--The 5589 recoveryrecordsfor Double-crestedCormorants(Phalacrocorax
auritus)
bandedin North Americafrom 1923 to 1988 were analyzedto determinemigrationpatterns
and the sourceof populationswinteringin the lower MississippiValley and Gulf of Mexico
coastalregion.Autumn migration from areasnorth of latitude 42øN primarily occurredin
Octoberand November.Spring migrationoccurredmainly in April for birds y2 yr old and
in May for birds •! yr old. During summer,1-yr-old birds were recoveredsignificantly
farther from their natal colonythan were older birds. Cormorantsnestingin Canada and
the northern United Statesfrom Alberta to the Gulf of St. Lawrence migrated in winter
primarily to the southernUnited StatesbetweenTexas and Florida. There was considerable
mixing and overlapin winter of nestingpopulationsfrom widely divergentareas.From 38
to 70% of the birds from Saskatchewan
throughthe Great Lakes regionwere recoveredin
the lower MississippiValley as were 10% of the birdsfrom suchdisparateareasas Alberta
and the New Englandcoast.There was little mixing of populationsfrom eastand westof
the Rocky Mountains.
PATRON MIGRATORIO
DE LAS

DE PHALACROCORAX AURITUS AL ESTE

ROCALLOSAS

Sinopsis.--Datos de 5589 recobrosde cormoranes(Phalacrocorax
auritus) anillados en Norte

America entre 1923 y 1988 fueron analizadaspara determinarlos patronesmigratoriosy
la fuentede origende poblaciones
invernalesde estasavesen el bajovalle de Mississippiy
la regi6n del Golfo de M&xico. Migracionesotofialesde avesal norte de la latitud 42øN
ocurrieronen octubrey noviembre.La migraci6nprimaveral ocurri6 principalmenteen
abril para aves> a 2 aftos,yen mayo para pijaros < de un afio. Durante el verano,las
avesde un afio se recobraronsignificativamente
mils lejosde suslugaresnatalesque aves
de mayor edad. Los cormoranesque anidan en Canada y el none de los EstadosUnidos,
desdeAlberta basrael Golfo de St. Lawrence,migran duranteel inviernoparticularmente
al sur de los EstadosUnidos entre Texas y Florida. Durante el invierno ocurre mezclay
solapamientode poblaciones
residentesde una gran diversidadde areas.Del 38% al 70%
de las avesde Saskatchewan,
a trav&sde la regi6nde los GrandesLagos,serecobraronen
la pane baja del valle del Mississippi;el 10% de las avesresultaronser de lugares como
Alberta y la costade Nueva Inglaterra. Hay muy poca mezcla entre las poblacionesde
cormoranesdel estey el oestede las Rocallosas.

Double-crested Cormorants (Phalacrocoraxauritus) breed in North
America in several disjunct areas on both coastsand inland on large

freshwaterlakesand rivers.Most of the interior populationsare located
from the Great Lakes west acrossthe northernprairies of the United
Statesand Canada. Populationshave showna pronouncedgrowth in the
past20 yr relatedto decreased
pesticidecontaminationandincreasedlegal
protection(Ludwig 1984, Vetmeet and Rankin 1984). In recentyears,
cormorant populationswintering in the lower Mississippi Valley have
comeinto seriousconflictwith the expandingfish-farmingindustry of
the region (Stickleyand Andrews 1989). The objectiveof this studywas
83
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FIGURE1. Regions1-10 in Canadaand the northernUnited Stateswheremostbanding
of Double-crestedCormorantshas occurredand regions11-15 in the southernUnited
Statesand easternMexico where mostwinter recoverieshave occurred.The regions
are listed in Table

5.

to determinethe migrationpatternsand originsof Double-crested
Cormorantswinteringin the lower MississippiValley andalongthe northern
Gulf of Mexico coastalregion.
METHODS

Band recoveryrecordsfor Double-crestedCormorantsfrom 1923 to
1988 were obtained from the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, Laurel,

Maryland.Records
that didnotcontainthemonthor locationof recovery
were excluded.In addition, recoverieswith "How Obtained" codes50,

56, 96 or 98 (CanadianWildlife Service1984), which imply the month
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Age classand month of banding for the 5589 Double-crestedCormorants re-

covered from

1923 to 1988.

Age at banding

Month of banding

Hatching year

Unknown

Adult

Total recovered

1724
3220
325

46
182
34

3
9
0

1773
3411
359

June
July
August
Other

months

Total

36

4

6

46

5305

266

18

5589

or locationof recoverymay not havebeenaccuratelyknown,were excluded.

An initial analysisof the bandinglocationby degreeblockof latitude
and longitudefor all recoveryrecordsrevealed10 geographical
regions
of North Americaeastof the RockyMountainswith >85 recoveries
of
birdsbandedas nestlingsor fledglings.Theseregions,all north of 42øN
latitude,encompass
the bandinglocationsfor 93% of the total recovery
recordseastof the RockyMountains(Fig. 1). The regionswere selected
to be representative
of cormorantpopulationsfrom Alberta, Canada,in
the west to the Gulf of St. Lawrence

in the east.

To examinethe timing and distanceof cormorantmigrationfor these
regions,I determinedthe mean and median distancefrom bandingto
recoverylocationsfor birdsbandedasnestlingsor fledglingsandrecovered
at subsequentmonthly intervals(Moore and Dolbeer 1989). Mean distanceswere comparedamongage classesby analysisof varianceafter
transformationof the data (log x q- 1, where x -- distancefrom band to
recoverysite) to normalize the distributionof recoverydistances(Steel
and Torrie 1960). I alsoexamined the distribution of recoveriesin winter

(DecemberthroughFebruary)by degreeblockof latitudeand longitude
and by five regionsin eastern Mexico and the southernUnited States
(Fig. 1). I did not examinemigrationpatternsfor birdsbandedin or west
TABLE2. Distribution of band recoveriesof Double-crestedCormorantsby "How Obtained" codes.Birds with codes50, 56, 96, or 98 were excludedfrom the analyses.
"How

Obtained"

code

No.

of recoveries

numbera

(% of total)

0
1
4, 17, 26
50, 56, 96, 98
29, 52
16

2026 (36)
1535 (27)
908 (16)
503 (9)
167 (3)
115 (2)

29 other codes
Canadian

Wildlife

335 (6)
Service

1984.

Definition
Found dead
Shot
Nets, fishing gear, traps or drown
Skeleton found or no information
Sight record
Scientific collection
Misc. (e.g., injury, dead on highway)
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FIGURE2. Median distancefrom bandingsiteto recoverysiteby monthfor Double-crested
Cormorantsbandedas nestlingsor fledglingsin North Americanorth of latitude42øN
from the Gulf of St. Lawrence to Alberta. Sample sizesfor each age classare listed
below the months.

of the Rocky Mountains otherthan to determinethe degreeof interchange
acrossthe continentaldivide.In all analyses,I assumedthat the probability
of recoverywas equal amonglocations.
RESULTS

Samplesizesand characteristics
of data.--Of the 5589 recoveryrecords
available through 1988, 95% representedbirds banded as nestlingsor
recentlyfledgedbirds.Over 99% of the birdswere bandedin June through
August (Table 1). About 80% of the birds were either found dead, shot,
or caught in fishing gear, nets or traps. About 9% of the recordswere
excluded from analysis becausethe "How Obtained" codesindicated
inadequateinformationregardingthe date or locationof recovery(Table
2). About9% of the recoveryrecords(520) were from birdsbandedwest
of the continental

divide.

Recoverydistance
from hatchingsiteby monthlyinterval.--Autumn migration from areas north of latitude 42øN primarily occurredin October
and November(Fig. 2). Both immature (<1 yr old) and adult (>2 yr
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TABLE3. Mean and mediandistancefrom bandingsiteto recoverysite for Double-crested
Cormorants banded as nestlingsin areas north of latitude 42øN from the Gulf of St.
Lawrence to Alberta and recoveredduring winter (December-February).

Age (yr) at

Distance(km) from bandingto recoverysite

recovery

(Dec.-Feb.)

N

•a

SD

Median

0.5
1.5
•2.5

589
114
164

1998
1937
1925

534
702
721

1909
1805
1903

a Means are not different (P = 0.27) among age classes,analysisof variance (F = 1.31,
df = 2 and 864).

old) Double-crestedCormorants were at their greatestmedian distance
from nesting areas in December through March (Fig. 2). Maximum
migrationdistancein winter from nestsitewas similar (P = 0.27) among
ageclasses
(Table 3). Springmigrationoccurredmainly in April for birds
>2 yr old and in April and May for birds <1 yr old (Fig. 2). In June
andJuly, 1-yr-old birdswere foundsignificantly(P < 0.05) farther from
their natal colonies(• _+SD -- 846 + 953 km) than were birds 2 yr old
(548 _+777 km) or ->3 yr old (232 + 560 km). Once birds reached->3
yr old, there were no significantdifferencesamongageclasses
in the mean
dispersaldistancefrom natal colony(Table 4).
Distributionofrecoveries
in winter.--Cormorants nestingin Canada and
the northern

United

States from

Alberta

to the Gulf

of St. Lawrence

migrated primarily to the southernUnited States between Texas and
Florida (Table 5). In general,cormorantsfrom Alberta throughthe Great
Lakes region concentratedin winter either in southeasternTexas or in
the lower MississippiValley whereascormorantsfrom the New England
coast,St. Lawrence River and Gulf of St. Lawrence migrated to the
southern Atlantic coast, Florida and Alabama. However, there was con-

TABLE 4. Distance from banding site to recovery site for Double-crestedCormorants
bandedas nestlingsin areasnorth of latitude 42øN from the Gulf of St. Lawrenceto
Alberta and recoveredduring June or July in subsequentyears.

Age (yr) at

Distance (km) from banding to recoverysite

recovery

(June-July)
1
2
3
4
5

•6

N
98
51
66
41
34
90

Ra
846
548
241
235
294
200

a
b
c
c
c
c

SD

Median

953
777
635
527
540
536

490
138
25
21
31
19

aMeans with different letters are significantly(P < 0.05) different, analysisof variance
(F = 19.7, df = 5 and 374) and Duncan's multiple range test.
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FIGURE3. Distributionof 93 winter (December-February)recoveriesby longitudefrom
Texas to North Carolina for Double-crestedCormorantsbandedas nestlingsor fledglings in the Lake Huron region (region 6 in Fig. 1).

siderableoverlapand mixing in winter of nestingpopulationsfrom widely
divergentareas. For example, about 10% of the cormorantsfrom both
the New England coastaland Alberta populations,which are separated
by over 3000 km, migratedto the lower MississippiValley. From 38 to
70% of the birds from Saskatchewanthrough the Great Lakes region
were recoveredin the lower Mississippi Valley (region 12).
Figure 3 demonstratesthe broad longitudinal (east-west) distribution
of winter recoveriesfor cormorantsfrom the Lake Huron area. Although
there was a concentrationof recoveriesin the Lower MississippiValley
(longitude 90-91øW), birds from the Lake Huron area have been recovered in winter

over a 2000-km

band from Texas to North

Carolina.

Figures4-6 depictthe latitudinal and longitudinaldistributionof winter
recoveries for cormorants from Saskatchewan, Lake Huron and eastern
Lake

Ontario.

There was little intermixing between cormorantpopulationseast of
the Rocky Mountains and populationson the Pacific coast of North
America. Only five of the 609 recoveriesfrom birds banded in Alberta
and none from birds bandedin the other regionsfarther eastwere west
of the Rocky Mountains. Conversely,none of the 520 recoveriesfrom
birds bandedalong the Pacific coastor in the Rocky Mountain region
were eastof the Rocky Mountains.
DISCUSSION

There was no evidencefor differencein migrationdistanceto wintering
areasfor first-yearand oldercormorantssuchashasbeennotedfor certain
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FIGURE4. Distribution of 119 winter (December-February) recoveriesby degreeblock
of latitudeand longitudeof Double-crestedCormorantsbandedasnestlingsor fledglings
in Saskatchewan.

passerinespecies(Dolbeer 1982). However, first-yearbirdsreturnednorth
later in the spring and remainedfarther from their siteof hatchingduring
summerthan did older birds, especiallybirds ->3 yr old (Table 4). This
is likely becausecormorantsdo not typically breed until they are 2 or 3
yr old (Price and Weseloh 1986). The finding that birds ->3 yr old were
recoveredin June and July at medianand meandistances
of 25 and 232
km, respectively,from their natal colonysuggeststhat although most
cormorantsreturn to the proximity of their natal colony,somecormorants
disperseconsiderable
distances
to their sitesof nesting.Dispersaldistance
from natal colonydid not changewith age after age 2 yr.
The lack of significantinterchangebetweenpopulationseastand west
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FIGURE5. Distributionof 92 winter (December-February)recoveries
by degreeblockof
latitude and longitudeof Double-crestedCormorantsbandedas nestlingsor fledglings
in the Lake Huron region.

of the Rocky Mountains was previouslyindicated by Houston (1967,
1968) and Palmer (1962). However,eastof the Rockies,birdsfrom widely
divergentnestingareas intermixed in winter in the lower Mississippi
Valley and along the Gulf of Mexico coast.Thus, there is no apparent
"focal point" of cormorantsnestingin the northern United Statesor
Canada that is the sourceof the birds conflictingwith the fish-farming
industry in the southernUnited States.
An advantageof the broad dispersalin winter of localizedbreeding
populationsis that a high mortality rate at a givenwinter roostor group
of roostsdue to weather or food shortagewould be spreadamong populationsindigenousto a wide area. Local breedingpopulationswould not
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FIGURE6. Distribution of 16 winter (December-February) recoveriesby degreeblockof
latitude and longitudeof Double-crestedCormorantsbandedas nestlingsor fledglings
in the eastern Lake Ontario region.

likely be decimatedby a localized high mortality rate at a winter roost
site.
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